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~n~l .  ~ ides  C~rdiaC Iran~anlalio~, there ~re few therapeut¢ op- 
tit~s for p~lte~nts w!th f~liling dilat~:l atnopglm~3e~nj connections (APC), While 
(~rs~on tO a total Cavopu!~aW ~nrm~Iton has b~n auggested a~ an 
Option, this P ~ m  is [ec~hr,cally dtff~U!f ~n~ ft~qUir~ d~il~es! intra,atfia! 
suture line~. We addressed the hypotbeSiS that the use of ~ b,direclionaf 
s~nor  c~vol~tm~nary anasf0mos=s (BSCA) iml~rove~ the fluid dyn~lmic 
efflcteno/of the ~la|ed APC, 
M~th~d~. ~!al~l  AP(~, were I~donr !~ on e,pl~nted shoel~ heart prepa- 
¢ahons ~nd pa~'us~ in an in vltm IR~,*~ loop A mechanca! energy ~lance 
was p~rtormed for f~  'low i~s  (2,-6 t~mintm ~) both pner tO, and following 
incorporation of the BSCA Cava! flow raf~o (IVC/SVC) was held c~nslant at 
1 5, A novel contrast echocardiOgrapht¢ fech~que was used to quantdy the 
distnbution of interior ~tena cava flow (hepatic venous refuml into the branch 
pulmon,)~ artenes Laser induced fluorescer~e partK:le tracking flow mseal- 
izatlon was perfonl"~ on transparent cast replicas Oath with srKI without the 
BCSA and Compared to qualitabveht delineate regK~ns of flow inelficmrtm/. 
Resutts, Fluid I~wer ~0sses and nght atnal pressure decreased 32% and 
25% rospentivety Wtth the use el the B$CA at a flow index of 4 Vmin/m ~ (p 
- OOOt~ The d~stnbul~OO of total and IVC flow to the right pulmonary artery 
with a BSCA was 62 and 38% respentwely. Row visualization confirmed less 
disordered flow in the nght atrium with Ihe BSCA due to a reduction of caval 
f~w cOlli~ron. 
~uSzons .  A BSCA reduces fluid power losses and provides a phys- 
eofogm distnbution 0f total flow, while maintaining IVC flow (hepatio venous 
return) into each branch pulmonary artery, thco.-~,,~ration f the BCSA may be 
a technically simple and effoctwe alternative to comphcatod APC take--down 
procedures and convemions to total cavepulmonaty connections tn selected 
pahents with failing APC 
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Backgnound: We have prewously investigated the effect of offsetting and 
curving the cavae at the TCPC sRe. Under certain flew cond~fi0ns, curving 
the vessels forced flow to turn around large angles wdh resultant h~gh energy' 
losses. We hypothesize that the mtrecluchon at smoott~ llanng at the sire 
would reduce losses. 
Methods: Glass models of five flared designs with 0 and 1 SVC diameter 
offsets were used to mimic the TCPC site. Flanng was done as e~fher 
combinations of two sites (e.g.A. C) or all four sites. The SVC:IVC flow ratio 
was fixed at 40:60 while the RPA:LPA flow ratio was vaned from 30:70 to 
70:30 in 10% increments to model vanable pulmonary resistance. Steady 
flow power less measurements, MRI gradient echo. and flow ~isu~liz~fion 
were all done at 4 l;min. 
Results: Figure 2 shows that the flared-all design with one diameter offset 
had the least power losses. Unlike in the curved models v~rying flow splits 
had no significant effect in the flared models, Compared to the flared-all 
offset design, the two site flared designs had higher losses. Two dimensional 
MRI gradient echo flow analysis shows that the flared-all design makes a 
smoother transition of flow from cavae to PA. This ~s also consistent with the 
flow visualization. 
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Conclusion: Tho incorporation of fully flared caval inlets optimizes the 
energy conservation within the TCPC connection under all flow conditions, 
making flanng a clinically suitable option. 
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Background" Propranetol (P) suppressefi the afnovenmcular node (AVN) 
eonduCllOn and is w~ly  u~ed to slOw the ventncutar rate (VR) in patients (pls) 
with chron¢ sinai fibn!latlon (AF) and rapid ver;tricutar response, However 
in many cases d~spite the reduction of VR the pt~ ~port defenorstion of their 
condition after inili~fion of P fl~rapy 
&~efhods: We s f~ed 23 pts (mean age 63 ~ 7 years, no seneus heart 
drsease) with chronic AF and rapid ventncular response who responded 
to P trealment (120 mg PO daily) to assess whether the changes in RR 
interval irregularity (RRdRR) induced by P could affect the clinical ouleome 
of these pts. "Resportders" were considered those pfs who had at least a t 5% 
reduction of the average VR Group I inchKled 13 pfs who reported constant 
*mprovernent and group II included 10 pts who rupoded defenorat~on of the;r 
clinical condition during the P treatment. Both groups were comparable for 
age, sex, rate of slowing Of the vemncular response and changes in The 
systolic blood pressure. "lwenty-feur hOur ambulate W ECG recor~ngs were 
obtained and exercise tolerance tests were careed out before and 15--20 
days after initiation of P treatment. The RRJRR was estimated by analysis of 
all the 24 hour RR intervals using two methods: the autocorrelahon method 
(lags 1-5) and the variance of differences el each RR intervat h'om the 
preceding one. The outcome from both methods was almost the same. The 
resultS are provided from the second method and companson between The 
two groups was made by using the Levene test. 
Resutts: In all 23 pts. linear regression analysis demonstrated an inverse 
relation between the. RR-IRR and the duration of exercise capacity dunng P 
treatment (r = 0857, p - 0.0(311 
Before P - After P (differences) 
RRIRR Exercise time (cnm) NYHA crass 
Groupl 0017 ~ 007 025 .~ 08 1 3 .* 04 
GrGup II 0 055 : O 023 230 ! I 0 *0 4 p(uflmn 0 2 
p. 0OOl p 005 p. 00o1 
Conctusion These data suggest thal in pfs w.th chramc AF responding to 
P treatment, the detenorat)on at their clinical condition m~' be atlnbule~o 
the increase of RR irmgulanty induced by P 
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Background: Several tnals have shown that beta-blockers (eB) reduce mor- 
bidity and modalily el the pts with congestive heart failure (CHF) However, 
onty a minonty of pts who might benefit from this treatment are actually 
treated. 
Aims of the study were to evaluate =n a large population of Italian outpa- 
tients: (al the rate of use of/~6 over the last two years: (b) clinical determinants 
associated with their utilization, 
Methods: Data were collected by locally trained clinicians using an ad.r~c 
software, Univanate and multivanate analyses were ped0rmod to evaluate 
the association between clinical variables and t~B proscnption. 
ResultS: A total of 4408 pts entered the database. Overall. 498 (11 3%) pls 
were on treatment with tcB at study entry. The rate of prescnption increased 
from 9% to 15.7% (March 1995 to January 1997) (p • 0.001 ). The relationship 
between clinical-epidemiological variables and pB prescription is shown in 
the ~,%fe. 
Age - EF% Et ,o logy  , NYHA V'T 
• 70 >70 -30 :3a CHD (]CM Other I-It Ill-IV yes no 
nofpts 2985 1423 961 1852 1849 1361 1198 3054 1354 310 801 
,,tB% 13.7 63 105 11 8 108 142 89 125 85 148 1:35 
p ,  0.001 NS ~O00t - 0001 NS 
